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Harry K. Thaw Is being tried for the
murdor of Stanford White adjourned

y, when there was a conference
of the defendant's counsel and it be ii'v--

i Or h 1
i .V n ' "7

HOW jmi
that Truss you need?

Come and see the ones
Etore room on East Third street, near Southern freight 'depot, 10x94 feet, with basement same size, elevator

in building . . . . .. .. .. . . . . tt5. CO

Btore room on East Third street, 15x4 feet . . ", . .... 20.00
Office or store room on West Fifth street, good basement

. and alley privileges ........ . ,. ,, ,20.00
i Office room over' Relk .Bros.' store .. n'., .. .. .. 7 5.00

Pest lighted manufacturing room In the city, 92x94 feet,
-- ',, located on East Third itreet "... ,, T

Oft

and for the four days following.' deposits will be 'rsoelved in the
: 8AVINGS DKP.VRTMEN'f

and Interest allowed from the first Arv at the rata nt '

: 4 PER CENT. PER ANNUM, COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.
Assets and Personal Liability, about Three Million Dollars.

C0;Bt(IAl MOMlBCl
CHARLOTTE, N.' CV-

' ''..V"-,-
-

srnscruBE to the t.n CHARUtITO NORTH CAROLUTA. ' :
Capital ... , 4 ' ''; 4 ,.''';?.:; V: tSOO,000.0X
Burping . ., '.;; ,: . t, i. 9100,000.00.
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; i. U. HARRY. V' s M. ROBINSQK . i
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t-

- 3, XL WEARN '

LT' " -- '': OFFICERS: - ' :n;,J-Sl.j?r

Real Estate For Sale
tr4ua hotm a B. liberty 8L, with all paodern conveniences; :

lot Itoua, VtUi alley la rear. For ....... 1. .. ,W,00.0.,
Vacant ktt.glxUv, on Boulo ard, near Dowd flats.. For $1,000.00.
One) vacant lot W. Trad Bt, corner Clarkson, xl60. For

Thla can be dtvtded, making three good lota, 'i S.'i-it-:.-

10-fo- oa houae W. Eighth St, all modern conveniences. For.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. taso.oa
We hare many attractive bargains In real estate. ,:. . ')

j. b. murphy & eat 5

TbeMHl . .' tt 9. Tr$m Stmt.

Aoooonta of Corpomtloaa, Firing maa Indlvldnala . lavltotL '
v

4
BL UTILE, PnaUlent. V C, X PAITERSOX,' Tlon rmtOoat,

' u, i L, Rv tHAOOOD, Caahlor. 5,-c'-

Fifteen Montha In Zvinimtrm On. , , .tv. . . . .$S0MM.t
' DIRECTORS! .'y. h. belk -

. w. a msBET - .t H-- SSYJL a Bf. PATTERSON
S : ROBERTSON
& Sr X ' A. WATSON
Y'.'Si!?-- "' W-- WMMERMAir V

J. H. ,v-

STRONOb CONSERVATIVE. gAFtt, V

Beaulul first
WE OFFER A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HOME IN FIRST WARD,

ONE DOOR FROM CAR LINE, IN SPLENDID RESIDENTIAL

SECTION. SEE US FOR PRICE AND PARTICULARsT

The Charlotte Realty Company
FIRSTA. a CKAxa.

It K. Trade St.

NATIONAL

BANK
Wootl Fibre WaH Pbster. "Karl

The Builder's Friend.
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not

crack it; water does not make it fall off, hard
as stone. Write for booklet Manu-

factured by

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.

came known that certain of tho at
torneys wera not pleased with the
day's developments. Delphin M.
Delmaa on leaving the court room
declared flatly that he was dissatis-
fied with tho day's proceedings and
intimated that be was surprised that
the conduct of the defense for the
dary had been entrusted to John B.
Gleason rather than to himself.'

, Df. Charles C, Wiley, the Pitts.
burg physician who testified for the
defense and was so sharply cross-examin- ed

by District Attorney Je-
rome, should not have been put on
the stand to-da- y, Mr, Delmaa, said,
and perhaps should not have been
put on the stand at all. 4-

"I expected to go on and conduct
the case to-da- Mr. ; Delmaa added.
"I was surprised that Mr. Gleason
should have done It."

It had been rumored in the court
room that Thaw was pleased with Mr.
Gleason's address to the Jury on
Monday and that he directed that Mr.
Gleason should take charge of the
case y.

Thaw's attorneys were closeted at
Attorney McPlke's office well Into
the evening and when the conference
broke up nothing definite as to what
transpired waa made public.

MR. D ELMAS SILENT.
When Mr. Delmaa waa aaked what

had been done at the conference, he
replied:

"I can say nothing at the present
tioie."

Mr. O Rellly" reply was: "There
was a conference, that's all.. Nothing
of importance happened."

Messrs. Hartrldge and Oleason re
fused to discuss the matter.

After the lawyers had left, Mr. Mc- -
Plke remained for some time In his
office. He said:

"The lawyers for the defense held
a conference, at which the plans were
gone over. There was really nothing
of Importance done."

After the trial had adjourned Law
yer McPIke visited Thaw In the
Tombs. He talked with the prisoner
for about 15 minutes and when he
left he refused to make any state-
ment. Later a note was sent to the
prisoner asking him if the report that
his lawyers had disagreed was true
and his reply was:

REPORT ALL NONSENSE.

"No, there is no truth in the re
port. It Is all nonsense."

Thaw did not annear worn from
his tedious day In court. If ho was
disappointed In the proceedings he
did not give evidence of the fact. He
waa taken from the court room by a
deputy sheriff and when ho reached
the Tombs he asked permission 10

walk ud and down the prison ysrd
for a few minutes. The request was
granted and after five minutes of
tramping In the cold air, Thaw an-

nounced that he was satisfied and
felt benefited by the brisk walk. He
then mounted the prison steps tnree

a Jump. Asked what he thougnt
of the day In court, he replied tnai
he day had been "apparently satis

factory."

Mn. Montroee Davidson Kenney
end son, left yesterday for Raleigh,
where they will visit Lieut, uov. ana
Mrs. F. D. Winston.

"ON THE SQUARE."

The Reconstractor.
A Blood Purifier. '

A Flesh Builder.

A Strength Giver.
A Great Appetiser.

Get a bottle, only $1.00.

We are sole stents.

NURSES' REGISTER

IADIMM C ON THE

SQUARE

"WE NEVER CLOSE."

'Phone 7. Druggist

Bonds for Sale

The town of Lumberton, N. C, of-

fer for ssle water bonds, 120,000;
llltht bonds, 5,0f)0; roupon, dcnoml-natio- n,

tr.no; Interest per cent.,
payable Hlds received
up to noon Murrh 1st, 1907. Rids
must be accompanied by certified
chock of IM10 n guarantee. All
blda received and opened on January
2Mh have brrn rejected. Town re- -

'STves the right lo rejxt bids re
ceived under this notice.

For Information, . addreat

It. C. LAWRENCE.

Town Attorney,
Lumberton, N. C.

Write for Booklet.

CBARLOTTE, W. ft
HENRY M. MoADEN, GEO. W. BRYAN, H. M, VICTOR.

President Vloo Prealdeat. Cashier.
Capital o .MOO.OOO.OO y

Snrplns and Profits.. $Ul,eoS.33
pIRECTORSi

f. D. ALEXANDER . HENRY M. McADEN

G. W. BRYAN W. B. MDOWELL
, C. BURROUGHS W. B: RODMAN v -

.V.':JTRANK.. CTLRXATH , T. W. 'WADB "'

i. S. MYERS 'L: ithiJAjffi
Your business respectfully solicited. Every courtesy end accommo-

dation extended consistent with safe banking.
y , H. M. VICTOR, Cashier.

up CLOCKS DEFENSE
(Continued from Page One.)

l M it u Intended to ihow a col
literal condition of Thaw's relative

l ha relative descended irom
common ancestry. Alfred Lee Thaw
i a man of therein dark eyes. Hla
forehead is contracted in a continual
frown, His black moustache li close-
ly trimmed and black hair brushed
well ..lack from the forehead. Mn
Gleason said he wanted to prove the
hereditary phase of Thaw's insanity
and could trace It back to a common
ancestry with the witness father. It
ras not necessary or comempiaieo
by the law that It should be proved
a man's father or grandfather were
Insane to establish hereditary insan
ity. '

District Attorney Jerome argued In
reply that the witness wag not a com
petent person to testify as 10 insan-
ity In the family of the defendant It

- was necessary, he said, to go back to
dhe great grandfather land momer

. of the witness and the defendant to
reach common blood. On the two

, collateral branches of the family
four seoarate stocks had been blend

, ed with the birth of the witness and
the defendant

i AT DR. WILEY'S EXPENSE.
"I infer from the opening address

of the defense." said Mr. Jerome,
"that they expect to prove by this

- witness that his father died In an
asylum or some retreat for the insane.

. The fact that a man dies In an asy- -

. lum is not proof of his Insanity. The
law does not recornize It. The fact
that a man dies In an asylum llko
that conducted by the eminent Dr.
Wiley, who was on the atand y,

for Instance, does not prove he was
Insane."

Justice FlUgerald said he felt con-

strained to adhere to his decision sus-

taining the district attorney's objec-- v

tlon for the present. He would take
1 the authorities cited by Thaw's coun-- :

set under consideration. He thought
' closer relative than the witness

should be offered as a witness.
"Did you see your father In an

asylum for the Inanne?" asked Mr.
Gleason.

Mr. Jerome again objected to the
(juts'tlon.

WITNESSES RULED OUT.

"In the present condition of flic
record and at this stage of the trial,
I sustain the objection," ruled Justice
Fitzgerald. The witness was excused
for the present. The defense next
Introduced as a witness Benjamin H --

man, who testified that in January,
H'I4, he had a conversation with the
defendant. He was about to tell
what the conversation was when Mr.
Jerome interrupted, declaring a con-
versation so far back was not rele-
vant or material. Justice Fitzgerald
again called upon Thaw's attorneys
for citations of authorities covering
the Introduction of testimony of the
chaiacter proposed.

"W. did not expect to reach this
witness explained Mr. Glea-
son, "and I have not my authorities
here."

Justice Fitzgerald sustained Mr.
Jerome's objections and the witness
Stepped aside.
FAMILY PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY

Dr. C. H. Bingaman, of Pittsburg,
who has been a family physician of
the Thaws for 30 years, took the
stand and testified that he had known
Harry Thaw ever since his infancy.
He had treated him once for St. Vitus
dance. He seemed to be a lad of a
highly nervous temperament and
slept hadly at night, al,l the wit ies.

Mr. Jerome's was
brief.

"How old was the defendant when
bo had St. Vitus dance?" he asked.

"Seven."
"That Is all, doctor."
Dr. John F. Imar, of Klttsnnlng,

Pa., the family physlelan of the fop.
leys, Mrs. William Thaw, the pris-
oner's mother, having; been a Mlas
Copley, was the lant witness of the
day. He wan called to testify as to
the mental condition of John Ross, a
cousin of Harry Thaw, when Mr. Je-
rome objected Justice Fitzgerald
held that until ths defense's authori-
ties on the Introduction of testimony
as to collateral Itiaanlty were pre-
sented, he thought It liet to rule out
all such testimony for the time lieln.
It was at this point t tin t the adjourn-
ment until wn ordered.

ALL WITNESSES EXfLt'OKD.
The order for the exrlualnn of all

witnesses which on yesterday drovo
Mrs. arry Thaw und Mrs William
Thaw from the court room remained
In force to-da- y with the ruaull that
the second row of four chairs Just
back of tthe prisoner's, which hereto-
fore have been reserved for his fami-
ly, have been turned over to those
whose business gave them the privi-
lege of atteridlnK 'he trial.

Joslah Thaw was the only member
Of the defendant's family In court.

Harry Thaw on entering seemed to
mlsa the smile of welcome whl'h
each morning- - In the past his wife
had bestowed upon him.

It Is apparent that the defendant
pends on his wife to turn th tide
for him. It win be her wrongs, If
there were nny, which will Impress
the Jury Ihuw . llevi nho
show that any man placed In the
circumstances whre he found him-
self might have lost his ment-- .' bal-
ance, snd aete.i as h did. Upon the
'ffect of her story, baring the whole

of her past life, the prisoner's fMe in
large measure r"i though th pic-
ture of his wht' haired, Iderly
fnother taking t h- wtrn sti.nd t'
save her son from a felon's iath Is

xpected to have a weight with the
Jury which only mnn with a vener- -

ble mother ran appreciate.
ATTORNEYS NOT PLEASED.

. Scarcely had the court before which

FOR BILIOl'BNPWS AND Hil'K H KA I
ACHE.

Tako Orlne Lsaatlve Fruit Hvruo, it
fwwtana the stomech, aids fllcatkn anrl
nets as a gentta atlcnulant oti itia livar

ltd towels without Irritating Him or- -

LasstW Fruit Byrun ursEOrtno M4 habitual conatliiailon
or grip b U mlU

end pleMaiit to taka. Km,mbw theame Orlse er.d refuse to aecapt any
Ubstltute. R H. J'Mrdsn A Co

WE WILL HUT

Clara Mill stock. 1.1 1,

. I to 100 shares Lowell Cotton
Mill stock, 1,11.

WE WILL PELL
I shares Oisrk, 1.71.
II shares Imperial, 1.13 l.

tt shares Stanley Creek Mill.
One water power and mill

alte, 117 acres, fine tlmbur;
, ais miles from Southern

road; will run ten thouasnd
C eplndlea. - Engineer's report

on file from J. E. Ilrrena,
areeovllle, 8. ' C

AD effetg to buy or sell sub.
Joct to change.

tOCTITEa tECURITIEi A
' TRUaTf CO, W '. '

-- - Oaaumlsv It. C v

we sell, for " $I50
They fit you and are
easy to wear '

Dilworth Drag Store,
Phone S47. , , B. S. pAVDL

4,500 so. ft Open Floor Bpace to

let.

Suitable for manufacturing plant

using electric power. In heart of

Charlotte; splendidly lighted.

Rent reasonable. One to five year

lease.

F. D. ALEXANDER
103 8. Tryou. Thostea see e UV

Special Notices

A PUFF OP JOT IN EVKRT PUFF
of a cigar from our cigar case. We
have all the brands which smokers
like ami we keep them right Juat

moisi enoujrn to insure an easy draw
ing, taste pleasing,
smoke. WOODA.LL sV SH&PPARD,
Ltruggists.

THE FINEST FLAVOR 18 IMPART --

ed by Blue Ribbon vanilla. It la mads
from the finest beans and therefore
goes twice as far as ordinary brands.

A FOOD FOR THE AGED. FOR THE
young for the children, and. for the
invalid. Dr. Frlcea Wheat Flake Cel-r- y

gives strength and vigor to all.
One package contains as much food
value as 3 loaves bread. In Its prepar-
ing not touohed by human hands: an

food. Serve hot in
winter and cold In summer. L. L.
8ARRATT, JC N. Tryon St. 'Phones
103 snd 177.

WHT NOT USE FRO6T LOTION ON
your chapped Hps and hnnris? It's a
sure cure and is positively guarantee.)
to make rough skin smooth and soft
ns velvet. Try Just one bottle and be
convinced. JAR P. qTOWE CO.,
Druggists. 'Phone 179.

NOW, SEE HERE. I'VE OOT THE
very best $2,200 home pronoaltlon in

this fctty. Some cash, balance in
Building A Loan. Easy, dead easy,
but every mother's son of you will
"whittle sticks," and talk, and talk,
find do nothing, and let an active fel-
low without half your brains, scoop
the plum. The fellow that does things
Is the boy. E. L. KEE8LER. 'Phone
344.

DILL PICKLES-W- E HAVE JUST
opened a new barrel of dill pickles, the
finest ever; also ameet Gherkins, mix-
ed, plain aour, looae pin money and
those dellclou mangoea stuffed with
lielns India Kelish. We also carry a
full line of Crasae A Blackwall'n and
Hslns's Pickles In bottlaa. it ILL EH --

VAN NESfl CO., 23 N. Tryon. 'Phone
(X and 111.

WHY NOT CHANGE THAT BRAND
of coffee you have usel so long? You
say that It Isn't Ilka It waa. I have as

linn of coffee almost sa any one.
omethtng new In a 2 1b. can at 60c.

can. One more site with -- lb. can at
$1.00. You should tham and I am
sure you would try it. JNO. W.
BMITH. 'Phones 1222 snd 2321.

NEW SUPPLY FINK. BOUND APPLES
ific. peck, large Grape Fruit Se, small-
er Hie. or 10c. dosen, beat Lemon 20c.
dnaen, rood' eanned Corn Se, Tomatoes
lOo., Okre and Trimatoes Mc,, good
canned Pees 10c., sanalleat Peas llHc.,
Fruit Cake I'A pounds for Wc., nlee
Hens 46 end Mo. BRIDGERS A CO.,
2n) Wast Trade street.

FOR RENT 70S N. COLLEGE, MOD-cr- n

S3E .00; 4M West 12th, mod-
ern rooms, II 100; f B 12th street,
modern 10 rooms, $20.00; modern
house, Dilworth; 1 stnre room N. Pre-
vail street. J. ARTHUR HENDER-
SON A PRO., ttt N. Tryon.

lOR 8 A LB-O-NE HANDSOME BROWN
Standard bred mare, teven years old;
baa the ttyla, oualltv and speel whlrh
maka her a Arst-cla- roadater. Also
on nice double team. W. O ROSS &
CO. 209 and 211 Went 4th street

OLIVER TYPEWRITER USER3-Plaa- ae
bear In mind that while we no

longer represent the Oliver machine,
w keep a full line of supplies for
Htm, and also havs factory facilities
fnr repairing thea machine. J. E.
CRAY TON 1 CO., Oenl Agts. for
Royal Typewriters.

IIICTTER PREPARED THAN EVER
Nothing too good for our customers.
I on of room now. Esrllnt service.
Rig dining room for regular meals and
partlea. Lunch counter doubled. Ro- -
for all. Everything served jus, as you
want It. OEM RESTAURANT, R. F.Crw. Mgr

MAHDI GRAS CABNIVA 141, NEW OR-
LEANS. IJV.; MOBILE, ALA.. AND
I'lCNHACOLA. FLA., FEBRUARY 7- -
12. 1W7.
f)n account of the above oooaslons the

Southern Railway will aell round trip
t1kta to Ntw Orleans, Mobile tond
Vnd.'icola at rata of one first class fare

plui X inte fnr the round trip. Tlcketa
on Ml, Feby. th to 11th Inalualve with
final limit Febv. lth, but may be il

March InH by depositing
tlckt with special agent and paying fee
of M rents. The Southern Railway

thmngh trains lo Mobile end
New Orleans, handling Pullmiui otira
and dny oneohes without change. For
further Information call en any agent
Southern Railway, or write

W. H. TATLOB.
Washington. D. C.

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A..
Charlotte. N. C.

& Loan Association

now being fljed.

and Treas.

Van Hess, Pres.

How About It?'
Did you see how they Socked to the Mutual B. A L. yesterday to

ret Into the new series? I'll tell you, the people know that an
association 26 YEARS OLD, AND' MORE, never having-- lost a
cent of anybody's money, and that has a record foe early maturing
of Its stock unequalled by any other association In thla country, has
merit, and lota of it We are not afraid to compare records with
anything alive, and If you don' t know all about the methods, JUST
CALL ON THE SECRETARY. He loves to talk B. A L.. for If he
knows anything In Its entirety, ITS B. a L IN ITS PURITY.

NEW SERIES STILL OPEN.

E. L Kcesler, Treas.
Phone 344. 25 South Tryon Ttreet

it c. a. building fund. .1

Ward Home

and Maaagef.

tn.

CHARLOTTE. N. a

MRS
your order with us because ef i -- k of

will exercise the same care as were

' White Rouse ;'

. Caraja and Blanks'!

, Fair and Faust
i Blend Meeha and

Java .CeSee.

The Charlotte National Bank
CHARLOTTH, N. O,

Resources $1,270,000,00
OFFICBRSf

B. D. HEATH, President JNO. M. SCOTT, , Vice President,
W. H. TWriTT, Cashier. F. H. JONES, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORSi
B. D. HEATH H. N. PHARR
R. H. JORDAN JNO. M. SCOTT
VINTON LIDDELL a VALAER

CHAS. P. WADSWORTH
Aoconnts of corpora tiona. Ilrnu and IndMdaals InvrtedL

I

5

1

r

If We Do It, It's Done Right
HOUSES THAT 6HOW CHARACTER must have Decorations with
Individuality. We'd be xlad to suggest original treatment In
Wall Paper that cannot be duplicated elsewhere, and will not ha
used more than once by us.

SHORT AND SHORT

The Expert Decorators

8 W. Fifth St Telephone 1140

Adding New Accounts
We are constantly adding new accounts, and our business is

Increasing at a very gratifying rate. Possibly you would llko to
Join us and open a savings aceount

"Wlf FAY, YOU TO SAVE."

Southern Loan k Savings Bank
P. M. BROWN, President. W. L. JENKINS, Cashier.

R. A. DUNN, Vice President

DILWORTH flORAl GARDENS FOR HEW YEARS

Don't hesitate to place
time to personally select.

In dealing with our customers In filling orders by mall or d-
irectour motto Is: "Put Yourself In Ills Platte."

Send us your orders and we
you here in person 10 seieot.

We put .ourselves In roar place and give what we would ex-
pect to receive The Choicest Selection of Flowers, tho Beat
Servlre. tho Beat Prices.

Just a word about our Fancy Carnations, Rosea. Violets Val.
lies. Sweet Peas. ' They're the "best ever."
P. O. Box 1ST. Ben 'Phones, tOO Business. ill Restdenoa.

American Trust Qompany
' (Formerly Southern States Trust Company)

OFFICERS! .

GEO. STEPHENS,, Pres.
T. f. FRANKLIN, Vko Pres.
W. a LEE, JR., Ylce Pre.
W. H. WOOD, Treasurer. v

J. EL DAVIS,' Ast Treas,

We offer the very best of facilities In the handling of commercial
Account.

TAKE STOCK IN

Wants Momy
We are offering for Immediate sale a ooay homo.
IMOO-r-fS- Ol Cash, balance through B. A L. Assn. Slx-roo- m

cottage, modern conveniences, yard, lot, good street;- - car line by
the door; one block of new graded school. .If yon' want a small
home, it Is a bargain. Will rent easy tor Ill.tY par month.

For further particulars, see or 'phono

Brown. SL Cor.
FboM MS.. SOS If. Tryon St

SUBSCRIBE TO THE Y. M. G. A. BUILDING FUND.

New Series

Ample Resources.

A Strong Board of Dlrectora,
The Best of Outside
Banking Connections.

M. & A. BuUdtn VunO.f
'

;
'

A Statement

Worth ConsideringCharlotte Building

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY S, 10T t
The Association of the people and for the people. Don't delay ap A city's richest asset, greatest problem, sternest peril,' mightiest

force, costliest offender, strongest defender, highest ; hop is tho v "
., TOTJNO MAN". A pusxMng parado until safeguarded and anhored
lt Christian . character. Who would not give strenuously to proven

- what h would giv thousand worlds to cure? .

plication for loans

Is Brown, Sec

J. H.

Reeky Ucurstib Tea KcS J
dags eetsss Heal sjsj Isassel Vim ' HORAutci1b ) tlx T.4,

A tpealBs let OsesflMMoo. Jefl'gesttesj. fiver

III!. Bad ntOine!! TaWeis, Mjee
ape aakefce. lie Mnntn Tea te W. M. CJtOWILL.Offlcot I0S trjo BtwL A", o -M- M-m m - a,i,r ''W4MsrVllV Mm' r '

Iivt m. mm hum m vtra. m mw mm ti t" 'St.iItasAiavaa Dtmo Cum --ml, . e, V ifc

(oixm Ruecinrciuiuj mm oai axsuK ana uvestmanttv , , . , . ; w


